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POpen House at Republican Headquarters Tonight. Heap Big Time. Evervbodv Come 1
one entire evening of music

refreshments, song, oratory
B x

BJFrom Eight Until Eleven The Latch String Will be Out
e And Citizens of the County, And Friends From

B Other Places Will be Made Welcome

Mf
K County Chairman H. A. Pederson
HE and Logan City Chairman II. C.
Hr Peterson extend an Invitation to all

K to spend a short time at Republican
Hi headquarters tonight.

SHr; The Intention is to make tbo eve- -

UR nlng an event In which all may en- -

B joy themselves and become-ncqualn- -

B. ted. The famous Taft-Spr- y Qlee

K Club will bo In attendance with plen- -

B? ty of good catchy songs, tno candl--

p dates will bo on hand and will make
Hr fihot speeches, there will t)o some- -

H thing along tho line ot refreshments,
B and a real genuine evening ot plea- -

B sure is promised. All good citizens
R and their friends, Irrespective or po- -

Hf lltlcal adulations aro cordially Invlt- -

H d to be present. Come In any time
fQK during the evening. Remember tho
Hb place Kepubl'can headquarters InjK the commodious room In tho R. S.

jB Campbell building, and tho time to- -

- night at 8 o'clock.

FIRST BATTLE OF

SEASON TODAY

H The opening football game of- - tho
Hr season will be played today at3 p.m.

Hp on tho A. C. campus between '$&:
Uo sentatlvo teams of tho U. A. CI? ana

2?JB the Montana University. Tho --Won.-

JW tana boys have arrived in tho city;
L and have every appearance of a
Hg-- . strong and speedy aggregation. Tho
Wm, team It Is said locally Is In a bet- -

H tcr condition than In any previous
K year which mean that the Aggies in

jHr order to gain a decisive victory must
H put forth greater efforts than pre- -

fB vldusly manifested In games with
HK tho Montana team. Coach Teetzcl

IHE expects a hard game but Is confident
IfiHgc that his boys will deal out a repeater

B to tho visitors.
MK Tho farmors have" been successful
njR In contests with Montana tho last

H two seasons, in each game, however,
B the score has been close. Two years
K ago, the score was 5 to 3 and lost
B year 8 to 0.
B Today's game will be a battle roy- -

K al every member of each team is
pHH fully primed. Tho students of the
jfjfR big school on the hill are all anxious- -

IgH ly waiting tho sound ot the referee's
IHF whistle. They will bo thero strong,

JB headed by their band, cheer master

JK and chorus leader. Hundreds ot town

lJR people will Join tko collego boyfe in

'B cheering for tho local team. And It
tjK victory docs not rest with Logan to- -

. day it will not bo the fault of col- -

IK lege, team, students or town syra- -

jnjHl pathlzers. Tho game will be called
B promptly at 3 p. m.

B FUNERAL OF A. CHRISTIANSEN

fH A largo crowd assembled at tho
H Sixth ward meeting houso last Thurs
Hj day afternoon to pay final respects

NEK' to a dopartod frlond and brother
LV August Christlauson. The services
1H wero In charge ot the local bishopric
kjK and tho ward choir furnished tho

JK music. Many words of respect and
IK high characterization of deceased
B wero spoken by tho following nc--E

iunlntanccs N. W. Crook
V ston ot Greenvlllo; N. P, Nlolsen,
H 8r--: Joln Quayle, Sr.; and DIshop

H Oscar F. Illco. Special musical
h numbers wore: vocal solo by Frank

JBF Baugh, and instumontal solcctlon by
Prof. Henry Otto. Intormont was

ukE mado In tho Logan cometery.

PRES. WIDT80E BECOMES
HB HONORARY OFFICIAL

H Lcthl 'o, Alberta, Oct. 23. W.
E H MotL a oil, mlnlsler ot educatir.u

HBTfor Saskatchewan, was elected presl-PJ- E

dent ot tho Dry Farming Congress ut
MB ItB Besslon tonight. Dr. Wldtsoo, tie

H retiring head of tho congress, became
H honorary vlco presldont. Soleetton

SB of tho noxt place ot meeting vent
flHjovor till tomorrow, with a likelihood
fJMUhat tho Invitation of the Oklahoma

HK delegation that the congress convono
that state would bo .accepted.

f"Win

PRESIDENT SMITH

TO VJSJI LOGAN

Next Friday evening the faculty
of tho Drlgham Young College Will
tender tho students of that Institu-
tion their regular annual reception.
The faculty feels proud In announc-
ing that upon that auspicious occa.
slon President Joseph P. Smith will
be In attendance

In all probability a special meeting
will be held that evening at which
Pesldent Smith will address all
those who attend tho reception.

The College is favored In hnvinir
President Smith as president of tho
board of trustees, and It Is In con-
nection with the work of that office
that ho will como to Logan next
week. .The College board will meet
in regular session Saturday morning
November 2.

LIEUT. BECKER

FOUND GUILTY
r.

New York, Oct. 25. Police Lieu- -

TeUarfr Charles lieck'er was found
'guilty last 'night of murder in the
first degree by tho. Jury which has
been trying him for instigating tho
death of Herman Rosenthal the gam-
bler. The verdict was pronounced
at 12:02 o'clock this morning.

Decker was remandod to the Tomb
by Justice Goff until October 30 for
sentence

Mrs. Decker, sitting outside the
door of the courtroom, swooned when
tho verdict was announced.

Decker did not llnch when he
heard the verdict pronounced by
Harold ii. Skinner, foreman of the
Jury.

John S. Mclntyre, Decker's chief
counsel, announced that he would
take an Iramedlato appeal, but be-

yond this ho had nothing to Bay.

LADIES RALLY

HELD AT HYRUM

Hyrum, Oct. 24. Tho ladles of
Hyrum held a record breaking moet-In- g

at this Place last evening, where
patriotic songs were sung, and ad-

dresses on tho living Issue ot tho
day were made. The following pro-- '
gram was rendered:
Patriotic song Male Quartet
Address Mrs. Jeanetto Hyde
Song Ladles Gleo Club

Address .... Mrs. Susa Young Gates
Instrumental eolo . . Miss Helen. Gill

Politics Is now In full blast, and
Hyrum from present indications will

give n good account of herself In fa-

vor of tho Republican ticket. Since
our last rally a gieat deal of dis-

cussion has been going on in various
clrc'es concerning tho handling of
public funds, and tho statement ot
our follow townsman, Mr. Orval Ad-nm-

who Is running for state treas
urer on tho Dull Mooso ticket, that
ho would seo that tho state received
Interest on tho funds, law or no law,
has caused no end of comment. Out
what scorns to stick In tho craws of
the Hyrumltes Is Just how much In-

terest Mr. Adams has mado for Hy-

rum City whllo he has beon city trea-
surer. It is reported that he always
charges us interest on overdrafts,
4)ut wo do not know how much ho
has mado for us by lending out tho
money, Porhaps ho will Inform us
as tbo campaign progrossos.

It Is said that "lire 1b what jUu
raako It." Dut It Isn't much ot a
llfo If you don't "make it."
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JVels Garlson

J Nels Carlson, candidate for count suerltf on tho Republican
I ticket It without question one of the county's most successful, 4.
J enterprising, capable and public spirited men. He Is well ac- - !
J qualnted with existing conditions In the county and if elected 4.

' to this important otllco will undoubtdly wont great reforms
4 under the law. He Is competent, consc ltlous and earnest In .J.
ft

A r.H, Uio'ifetallB ot tho work ho ii.i al,-ud- i He Is peraopally .
4 Independent and can be pointed out as one whose entire tlmo 4.

can be given to oltlclal service. fy
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

VITALLY AFFECT EVERY VOTER
X

Treatise of Proposed Amendments to the State Constitu.
tion From a Purely Non-Partisa- n View Point.

A'
The admission of a territory into

the Union as a state is a ve'ry ser-

ious step la the affairs of tho nation.
It clothes the new state with pow-

ers before denied to it, and gives
It an everlasting placo among the
sisterhood ot states that can never
be taken away again wltnout its own
consent. It give's it a representative
In tho Senato as great as that d

by tho older nnd more popu-

lar states, and admits its represen-
tative to debate on tho Hoor ot tho
House, where beforo ho could only
vote.

Many of the powers, necessary for
tho government ot tho people, wero
denied the general government when
tho Constitution was adopted, and
reserved for tho various states. These
manifold powers wero not granted
to tbo territories.

Tho method of admitting new
states lies wholly with Congress and
tho President, and It varies usually
to meet tho conditions that prevail
In tho particular territory applying
for admission.

Iu tho case of Utah, as naa beon
tho method adopted in many instan-
ces, Congress passed a measure
known as tho Enabling Act, which
In a general way prescribed on what
conditions it would bo admitted into
tho Union. In conformity with this
act, a constitutional convention was
called lu Utah, and a state constitu-
tion adopted. This framework for fu-

ture statutes of now stato being sat-
isfactory, tho powers and dignity or
a state wero conferred up-

on Utah and tho forty-fift- h star plac-
ed on tho American flag in recogni-
tion of the ovent.

As in tho case ot all constitutions
tlmo revealed now conditions that
proved tho Constitution lnadoquato to

.comprehend and meet the arising
needs of the growing commonwealth,
and amendments were found neces-
sary.

Beforo an amendment It effective
it must bo authorized by a tw
vote of both houses ot the sa?o leg- -

A.

islature and receive the signature of
tho Governor.

Amendments to constitutions aro
serious matters and should never bo
made except In case ot aosoluto ne-

cessity, as they cannot bo repealed
If found useless or vicious, as Is tho
case of an ordinary statute. Amend-
ments, however, are often very es-

sential, and thero seems to be great
need for this step to be taken in
Utah at tho present time.

Accordingly, tho last legislature
passed Joint resolutions providing tor
eight amendments to constitution
of Utah. Drletly .stated, they aro
as follows:

1. Providing for a payment of
eight dollars per day, and ten cents
per mllo of distance necessarily trav
eled In going to and from tho placo
of meeting, for each member of tho
legislature.

Heretofore four dollars per day
havo been paid.

2. This amendment has to do with
tho power of cities and counties
to creato Indebtedness.

Tho constitution provides that
counties may creato Indebtedness
amounting to two per cent ot tho

aluo of taxablo property, vilties,
towns and school districts four per
cent for general purposes and lu
caso of 'cities and towns an addi-
tional 4 per cent for waterworks,

sowers, or artificial lighting plants,
making a posslblo debt or bond of
eight per cent for cities nnd towns,
and four por cent for scnool dis-
tricts, Tho amendment proposod
provides that cities having over 20,-00- 0

inhabitants may create a debt
of four por cent additional making
eight per cent all told, nnd cities
of less than 20,000 Inhabitants, and
towns, eight per cent additional,
making a possibility ot u bond of
twelve per cent, provided tho ad-

ditional olght per cent is created
for water works, artificial lighting
or Lowerngo owned and controlled

by tho city or town.
3 This amendment empowers the

legislature to form now counties
nnd locato county seats, provided
that a majority of tho electors In
each part ot the county that Is to
bo divided, oto for such division,
such voting to 00 done lu separate
elections. Tho logic ot this amend-
ment lies In tho fact that our coun-
ties aro so largo as to bo unwieldy
nnd aB population Increasos it will

bo necessary to reduce them In

4 Is to correct the loos0 and un-
satisfactory manner of handling the
public moneys. As It now is tho
treasurer gives n heavy bond and
may lawfully deposit tho monoys
of tho stnto where ho pleases, or
bury It If ho sees lit, and is no:
accountable to the state for any
Interest.

It Is proposed to compel the trea-
surer to deposit all public moneys
lu his caro under tho supervision
of tho board of examiners, which
consists of. tho governor, sccrotnry
of stato and nttornoy general.

C. This amendmont has to do
with tho duty ot tho stato In g

ways and means of paying
state debts and Interest thereon. It
relelveb tho stato from levying a
tax for such Indebtedness whoro
thoro Is any other sourco of rev-
enue, as mny como from an Inher-
itance tax, and al" ws that monoy
bo provided to pay all debts beforo
they fall due, Instead of In twenty
years from their creation nB Is now
provided In tho constitution.

G. As tho Constitution now stands
tho stato board of equalization shall

Continued on Pago 4.

WINTER COURSES

AT U. A, COLLEGE

Tho winter courses annually offer-
ed by tho Stnto Agricultural Collegi'
aro scheduled to open upon tho fifth
of November, They will continuo
during winter months, ending March
1G. Courses in agriculture, homo
economics, mechanic arts, and com-
merce will bo given, the work to bo
completely separate from tho regu-
lar school work. Tho classes through-
out will Do organized for the winter
courso students.

Tho Ideal of "service to tho peo-
ple" has como more nnd more to bo
tho prlmo moving thought of tho Ag
rlcultural College of Utah. Tho slo-

gan "Tho whole State Is the Carapm '

Is now true In very fact. Of tho va-

rious methods employed to tako the
school to the people or to bring tho
peoplo to tho school, possibly none
havo been more successful than tho
winter courses. They mako various
appeals to tho Industrial classes. To
tho farmer they offer an opportunity
of securing necessary, thcorotlcal
work, without any real interference
with tho routine ot tho farm. Degln-nlng- ,

as they do, after tho fall work
Is completed, and ending boforo
spring work has begun, it Is a very
easy matter for the boys on tho farm
to attond them. Not only Is It pos-

sible for tho farmor to secure tho ne-

cessary olomentary training, but by
systematic wfcrk a collego degreo can
bo obtained by ntteudanco nt theso
winter courses. Each Heason's courso
Is arranged to parallel with tho work
of 0110 term of tho regular school cur
rlculum and by complotlug nn eight
year's course tho degreo of bachelor
of sclcnco may bo attained.

Whllo theso courses, from tho tlmo
of tho year for which they aro sche-

duled, mako a special appeal to tho
farmer, still their field Is by no
means so limited. Thoy mako tholr
appeal to many who, though ambi-

tious to obtain a collego education,
And It a financial Impossibility to at-

tend school nlno months out of tho
year. To theso it Is a comparatively
easy matter to completo tho short
winter courco.

Tho short courso in home econom-

ics should provo immensely success-
ful. To tho woman who must tako
herself through school tho financial
problem Is much moro serious than
to tho man. She finds It hnrdor to
securo tho nccosbary funds during tho
short summer months than does tho
man to whom more and hotter paying
posltlono aro open. Under this new
arrangement many girls, otherwise
derived tho luxury of n collego edu-

cation will be able to attend school.

All things come to hlr.i who walta
even on tho telephono.

MEETING POSTPONED H
ilTho regular monthly convention of H

tho Cache Stako Mutuals will bo
postponed until tho third (3rd) Sun- - J
day in November, duo to next Sunday JB
being Fast Day. jiH

Signed, !jH
a. E. CRANNEY, JH
JEAN C. THATCHER, H

Superintendent. iM
-- -

Will tho fiery Hun yet be loosed 'MM
on the furious Turk? iM

HOLD REPUBLICAN I
MEETINGS GALORE 1
Many Meetings Throughout the Coun- - )H

ty Much Interest Manifested. H
Important Issues (11

Discussed. ifl
Republican meetings galore, nnd

' H
houses packed to the limit have been H
the order of tho campaign during tho iH
past few days, nml Chairman Poter- - ; H
son promises no abatement until tho i H
ovo of election when tho county will .' H
bo rounded up m a whirlwind cam- -

' H
Palgn. .!

On Tuesday United States Senator H
Georgo Sutherland enmo to tho val- - j H
ley and spoko nt Mondon at 7:30 jH
nnd nt Wellsvlllo later on. Doth jjH
meetings wero well nttendca and In JH
each caso tho Senator gavo a schol- - t'ilnrly and dignified address on tho 13- - iH
sues ot tho day. tlOn Wcdncsdny evening Senator ?H
Sutherland spoko nt Nlbley Hall to l
a largo nnd nttonttvo nudlonco, and llfl
showed clearly that tho Republican jfl
party had given a peoplo's govern- - .Jiment now for nearly halt a contury !H
whoroln tho peoplo havo prospered H
and becomo tho most Independent ,B
Peoplo under tho sun. Ho discussed ,'E
tho many issues In tho campaign and f 1
predicted a sweeping victory In No- - Hil
vomber. Ifl

On Thursday Governor Spry, Dish- - H
op Ivcrson nnd Hon Jesso Jowkes H
camo to tho county and hold meet- - lRIngs at Hydo Park, Mlllvllle. Smith-- IH
field, Hyrum and Paradise. At each fHplace tho Governor gavo an account jjil
of affairs of tho stato to tho people,
and showod how th0 stato of Utah f
had grown under- - the past Republl- - jJH
cau administration. Mr. Jowkes ex- - jH
plained the handling ot the public fHfunds, arjd JJJhhop Iycraon spoko on jH
fbnrmnny faauoa-Jljefor-

tbic-Donnl- a -- H
and asked- - tor careful consideration jH
before tho ballot was cast, as a great 11
mlstnko is not easy to recall. H

At Smlthfleld Governor Spry mado H
a hit In requesting nil who had been H
on tho verge of leaving tho party to H
como back. "Como back" said the ' H
Governor, "you havo assisted us in H
tho past and wo havo assisted you. H
Como back and let us work together, H
and ir wo make mistakes lot us cor-- H
rect them In our own party. The )H
olcctlon has narrowed Itself down H
to President Tnft or Governor Wll- - M
son. No third candidate will bo In H
the running, and why throw; your H
vote away? Why not stay with the H
party wo havo all helped to make,
and uso our energies for Its prog- - iB
ress and advancement?" M

Tho Governor then showed that
President Tnft's nomination was M
JuBt as clear, Just as honest. Just as M
bonafldo as that of any presidential iH
nomination slnco tho days ot George H
Washington. Tho audience wero all H
largo and attentive, and nil manifest- - H
ed an earnestness that pressagos vie- - H
tory for tho Republican party. H

PROMOTION FOR I
MAJOR D. STYER I

Major D. Styer, Twenty-fift- h In fan- - H
try, formerly stationed In Utah, has M
been promoted nnd Is now n lleuten- - B
nnt colonel, tho vacancy being mado M
through tli retirement ot Lieut. Col. M
David C. Luanks of tho Ninth lnfau- - gJ
try. Lieutenant Colonel Styer Is a lJ
son-in-la- of Mnjor Edmund Wilkes JH
ot Salt Lake, having married Miss A

Dcsslo Wilkes Whllo a captain ho
was detailed as military Instructor si-

tho Utah Agricultural Collego lot
four years, during which time he
mado many life-lon- g friends who will f
bo pleased to noto his present promo jH
tlon. Numbering among tho friends H
Tho Republican star! herowlth ex-- H
press congratulations. JJ


